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Abstract 
Objective: This article reports the findings from a convergent parallel mixed method study, aiming to ascertain the 
opinions of New South Wales (Australia) government secondary school teachers on integration of food literacy and 
food numeracy (FL&FN) across secondary school curriculum. Methods: Participants were invited to take part in an 
anonymous survey and a semi-structured interview [n (email invitations) =401 schools, duration of study=17 weeks]. 
Their opinions were sought on the integration of FL&FN within their own subject, in all subjects, in whole school 
programs and as an additional cross-curriculum priority. The collected qualitative and quantitative data were analysed 
separately, using analytic software programs, and discussed together. Results: Participants in quantitative and 
qualitative components [n (surveys received) =200, (valid surveys) =118, n (interviews conducted) =14] reported higher 
feasibility rates in lower secondary grades and stated several barriers and enablers for this integrative pedagogy. 
Conclusion: If FL&FN is to become an integral part of secondary school curriculum, a collaborative approach by 
secondary and tertiary education sectors is required to address two main barriers i.e., provision of teacher training and 
teaching resources. Implications for public education: The reported poor dietary intake among Australian adolescents 
and its impact on public health, cognitive development, economy, and environment requires further strengthening of 
school-based food and nutrition education interventions such as the proposed integration of FL&FN across secondary 
school curriculum. This study provides an initial insight into the feasibility of this proposal. 
Keywords: food literacy, food numeracy, secondary schools, adolescents 
1. Introduction 
Research has shown a correlation between poor dietary intakes and the rising rates of overweight and obesity among 
children and adolescents, as reported by the Australian Institute of Health and Welfare (AIHW, 2020). This rise is 
associated with some eating disorders, emotional and behavioural problems (e.g., depression, and poor interaction with 
peers), and lower self-esteem which increases as BMI increases (Sanders, Han, Baker, & Cobley, 2015; Black & 
Kassenboehmer, 2017; Russell-Mayhew, McVey, Bardick, & Ireland, 2012). This rise also affects academic 
performance; for instance, healthy children (aged 11–15) performed on average 13% better at school compared to 
children with obesity [AIHW, 2020; Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD), 2019]. 
Research conducted in Australia also found an association between obesity and lower math and literacy test scores for 
boys only, as measured by the National Assessment Program ─ Literacy and Numeracy scores in grades 3, 5 and 7 
(Black, Johnson, & Peters, 2015).  
Economically, if no further action is taken to slow this rise in obesity, the detrimental cost to the Australian economy is 
estimated at $87.7 billion between 2015–16 and 2024–25 (AIHW, 2020; PricewaterhouseCoopers Australia, 2015). 
Environmentally, consumption of energy dense, nutrient poor, and ultra-processed discretionary foods result in higher 
emission of greenhouse gases, water usage, and loss of biodiversity (Friel, Barosh, & Lawrence, 2013).  
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In order to address diet-related health concerns, the World Health Organization (WHO) recently stated that ‘schools are 
excellent environments in which to address the double burden of malnutrition and install good dietary habits, and to 
reach the growing market of young people with increasing economic power and influence them to avoid the 
consumption of foods and beverages high in sugars, fats and salt. Countries should consider increased investment in 
school health and nutrition programs’ (WHO, 2019, p. 8). Globally, in 2019, an estimated 38.2 million children under 
the age of 5 years, and in 2016, over 340 million children and adolescents aged 5-19 were reported to be overweight or 
obese (WHO, 2020). The prevalence of obesity varies based on factors such as ethnicity and socioeconomic status. For 
instance, based on a 2019 report published by the National Center for Health Statistics (United States, 2015-2016), 
prevalence of obesity among non-Hispanic black (22.0%) and Hispanic (25.8%) children and adolescents, aged 2 to 19 
years, was higher than both non-Hispanic white (14.1%) and non-Hispanic Asian (11.0%) children and adolescents 
(Sanyaolu, Okorie, Qi, Locke, & Rehman, 2019).  
In Australia, the Australian National Action Plan for the Health of Children and Young People (2020–2030) has 
recommended preventative health interventions such as supporting school-based interventions addressing nutrition and 
physical activity (Department of Health, 2019). It is noteworthy that the rate of overweight and obesity, in Australia, has 
stabilised at 24.5% among children and adolescents but has risen to 66.5% among adults aged ≥18 (1995 to 2017-18) 
(AIHW, 2020). Therefore, it is anticipated that these interventions will be mutually beneficial to students and teachers 
who may have diverse prior knowledge and skills in food and nutrition. An example of these interventions is the 
proposed integration of FL&FN across Australian secondary school curriculum.  
Conceptually, this intervention relies on literacy and numeracy as two familiar general capabilities in the Australian 
curriculum which are designed to be integrated and strengthened across all subjects by teachers of all disciplines 
[Australian Curriculum Assessment Reporting Authority (ACARA), 2021]. Research has shown a correlation between 
levels of literacy and numeracy skills and higher Body Mass Index (BMI). For instance, in 2008, Huizinga et al., 
conducted a study with 160 participants and found that individuals with a mean BMI≥30 were significantly more likely 
to have low numeracy (<9th-grade level), than those with a BMI <30 (P=.033). Conversely, when numeracy level was 
categorised as a variable, participants with low numeracy (<9th-grade level) had a higher mean BMI of 31.8 compared 
to those with a higher numeracy level (>9th-grade), who had mean BMI of 27.9 (P=0.008). Similarly, lower levels of 
literacy skills, such as low comprehension of food labels, has been shown to be a determinant of obesity among 
adolescents (Chari, Warsh, Ketterer, Hossain, & Sharif, 2013). Therefore, it is envisaged that integration of food 
literacy and food numeracy can enhance knowledge and skills in both literacy and numeracy, and food and nutrition 
with the optimal outcome of enhancing adolescents’ dietary intake and reducing consequential diet-related conditions 
(Shakeri, Bucher, Eather, & Riley, 2020).    
Food literacy has been defined in the literature as ‘scaffolding that empowers individuals, households, communities or 
nations to protect diet quality through change and strengthen dietary resilience over time. It is composed of a collection 
of interrelated knowledge, skills and behaviours required to plan, manage, select, prepare and eat food to meet needs 
and determine intake’ (Vidgen & Gallegos, 2014, p.54). Application of three categories of food literacy skills (basic, 
intermediary, and advanced) within Australian secondary schools has also been defined (Fordyce-Voorham, 2017; 
Ronto, 2017). Enhanced levels of food literacy such as knowledge of fresh foods and reduced reliance on convenience 
ingredients has been shown to contribute to better health outcomes (Fordyce-Voorham, 2013). 
Food numeracy was initially introduced and defined as ‘the use of mathematical knowledge and skills to partake of 
daily food requirements and be fully conscious of its value from farm to fork, with the capacity to maximise benefits to 
health, economy and environment’ (Shakeri et al., 2020, p.27). In 2021, the authors conducted further in-depth analysis 
of the New South Wales (NSW) curriculum (years 7-10), extracting all curriculum descriptors which had elements of 
both numeracy and food and nutrition knowledge and skills. Consequently, two main food numeracy elements i.e., food 
production and food consumption and several sub-elements with corresponding curriculum descriptors were deduced to 
facilitate the application of food numeracy across secondary school curriculum by teachers of all disciplines (Shakeri et 
al., “in press”). 
Application and integration of FL&FN across secondary school curriculum is fraught with certain challenges such as 
provision of teacher training and teaching resources, as previously explored by the authors. The aim of this study is to 
explore the opinions of secondary teachers, as one main stakeholder, about the feasibility of integration of FL&FN 
across the curriculum. Their responses have also been sought on the current practices and resources available in own 
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2. Method 
2.1 Study Design 
This mixed method study (convergent parallel design) involved government secondary school teachers across NSW. It 
combines concurrent qualitative [semi-structured interviews (Drever, 1995)] and quantitative (anonymous survey) data 
collection with the same sample population; separately analysing both types of data and comparing results through a 
joint display of both forms of data (Wisdom & Creswell, 2013). This is to improve our evaluation by ensuring that the 
limitations of one type of data (such as lack of sufficient detailed information) are balanced by the strength and 
explanations of another (Creswell & Plano Clark, 2011). 
All required documentation for this study were approved by a university Human Research Ethics Committee 
(H-2020-0123) and State (NSW) Education Research Application Process (2019523). An invitation email was sent to 
the school principals of all NSW government secondary schools [n(schools)=401, duration of study=17 weeks 
(21/07/20-17/11/20), frequency of emails= once every 4 weeks)] including links to all documents for distribution to all 
teachers in own school upon approval. The list of all NSW secondary schools was obtained from the Australian Bureau 
of Statistics (ABS, 2020). Additionally, approved recruitment flyers for teachers’ interviews and anonymous survey 
participation were posted on teachers closed-group social platforms [n(closed-groups) =9, duration of study=17 weeks 
(21/07/20-17/11/20), frequency of posts=once every 2 weeks] upon groups’ administrator approval. Participation was 
voluntary; no rewards or incentives were offered. 
2.2 Quantitative Component 
The general format of survey questions was derived from Nutrition education in public elementary and secondary 
schools survey report (Department of Education, 1996). The specific questions were designed by the authors, one of 
whom has extensive secondary teaching experience and is also an accredited practicing dietitian and the other is a 
biostatistician who has extensive experience in design and analysis of quantitative questionnaires. Additionally, two 
sample interviews were conducted with two teachers (Food Technology subject). The anonymous survey was developed 
on, distributed, and collected by the authors using Qualtrics Survey Software (2020).  
Anonymous survey questions were close ended; first two questions were information statement (detailed explanation 
about the aim, method and content of the questionnaire) and the consent question. Additionally, there were 6 questions 
on demographics (postcode and type of school, subjects and grades taught, gender, and number of years of teaching); 3 
questions on teachers’ opinions on integration of FL&FN in all subjects, and across whole school; and 3 questions on 
current practices and resources available in own school to enhance students’ FL&FN. Each question provided 1-12 
possible responses for participants to tick the most relevant options. Only two questions (postcode, name of subject 
taught) had the option of a written response. Descriptive statistics only have been calculated, and all quantitative data 
were analysed using SPSS Software, version 27.0 (IBM Corp, 2020). 
2.3 Qualitative Component  
The study participants were either respondents to the original email invitation sent to all NSW secondary government 
schools (n=5) or had provided their email in an invitation question in the anonymous survey (n=5). The first author 
(teacher) also approached teachers (n=4) from various subjects (teaching experience>15 years). Each participant 
received an information statement, a consent form, and a copy of interview questions. The number of interviewees 
depended on broad representation of teachers of all disciplines and on when saturation level was reached i.e., when no 
new themes emerged from the data (Bowen, 2008). 
Four semi-structured, open-ended questions were asked during interviews to ascertain teachers’ opinions on integration 
of FL&FN in their own subject, all subjects, across whole school programs, and in the Australian curriculum as a 
cross-curriculum priority [e.g., Question 1- What is your opinion on the integration of FL&FN (i.e., food and nutrition 
knowledge and skills) in your own subject?]. Interview flexibility allowed intermittent probe or follow-up questions 
(Kvale & Brinkmann, 2009). 
Semi-structured interviews (n=14, duration of interview=10-30 minutes) were conducted, recorded, transcribed, 
de-identified (i.e., removing school, location, and name identifiers), and analysed using Nvivo Software, version 12 
(2018), by the authors. There was a random assignation of an alpha-numerical code, R(Respondent)n from R1 to R14. 
The authors checked the accuracy of transcripts by cross-checking with audio recordings twice (Hansen, 2006). This 
practice allowed further opportunities for close examination and data immersion to explore emergent and common 
themes (Braun & Clarke, 2014). An inductive approach for analysing qualitative data was employed to derive main 
concepts from the transcribed interviews (Creswell & Poth, 2018; Thomas, 2006).  
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3. Results/Analysis 
3.1 Quantitative Component  
From a total of 200 surveys received, there were 118 valid surveys following removal of surveys with no consent, 
non-government secondary teachers, and unanswered surveys. A response rate to the survey cannot be calculated as the 
number of secondary teachers who were forwarded the invitation by their school principal is unknown. For a 
representative sample, the optimal sample size (n=367) was calculated using Raosoft Software (2004) (confidence 
level=95%, margin of error=5%).  
The percentages and frequencies of responses are reported in Table 1 (demographics), Table 2 (teachers’ opinions on 
feasibility of an integrative pedagogy), and Table 3 (current school practices and resources conducive to integration of 
FL&FN across all subjects and whole school program).  
Table 1. Demographics (n=118)  
 Frequency  Percent  
Type of government secondary school 
Co-educational  92 78.0% 
Single sex (girls)  19 16.1% 
Single sex (boys) 5 4.2% 
Missing response 2 1.7% 
Postcode * 
Rural  37 31.3% 
Metropolitan  81 68.6% 
Gender 
Female 75 63.6% 
Male  24 20.3% 
Prefer not to say 2 1.7% 
Missing response 17 14.4% 
Number of years teaching in secondary schools  
Mean (17.83, SD=10.751), Minimum (1), Maximum (42) 
Missing response (n=17) 
Subject areas represented   
Technologies 46 39.0% 
Science 14 11.9% 
Mathematics 13 11.0% 
Personal Development and Health (PDH) 12 10.2% 
Human Society and its Environments (HSIE) 10 8.5% 
English (including Teacher Librarian) 7 5.9% 
Learning and Support (Special Education) 6 5.1% 
Creative Arts  2 1.7% 
Missing response 8 6.8% 
Grades represented**   
Year 7  77 65.3% 
Year 8 82 69.5% 
Year 9 84 71.2% 
Year 10 86 72.9% 
Year 11 71 60.2% 
Year 12 68 57.6% 
Teach all grades  29 24.6% 
*Department of Agriculture, 2021 
**Percentages add up to more than 100% as some teachers teach multiple grades.  
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In this survey, the participants were predominantly from co-educational schools (78%), female (63.6%), from 
metropolitan schools (68.6%), and taught Technologies subject (39%). All grades were well represented with 24.6% 
teaching all grades (Table 1). An integrative approach across all subjects was agreed upon by 70.3% of participants 
during years 7 and 8, 64.4% during years 9 and 10, and 43.2% during years 11 and 12. Lack of time was nominated 
(60.2%) as the foremost barrier to integration, and inclusion of food and nutrition education in all teaching 
qualifications was agreed upon by 52.2% of teachers (Table 2). Teachers reported using a diversity of teaching 
resources for food and nutrition education, in particular, internet sources (66.9%). School gardens were nominated 
(44.9%) as the foremost enabler for provision of food and nutrition education and teachers modelling healthy eating 
practices at school was one of least nominated options (14.4%) (Table 3). 
Table 2. Teachers’ opinions on feasibility of an integrative pedagogy  
In your opinion can food literacy and food numeracy (i.e., food and nutrition knowledge and skills) be integrated 
across all subjects in your school, in the following years? *  
Response  
Percent (frequency) 
Years 7 & 8 Years 9 & 10 Years 11 & 12 
Yes  70.3% (83) 64.4% (76)  43.2% (51) 
No 5.9% (7) 9.3% (11) 19.5% (23) 
Not sure 11.0% (13) 13.6% (16) 23.7% (28) 
Missing response 12.7% (15) 12.7% (15) 13.6% (16) 
In your opinion should food literacy and food numeracy (i.e., food and nutrition knowledge and skills) be included in 
all undergraduate and postgraduate teaching qualifications to facilitate its integration in all subjects at school? 
Response Frequency Percent 
Yes 62 52.5%  
No 22 18.6% 
Not sure 18 15.3% 
Missing response 16 13.6% 
In your opinion what are the barriers to integrating food literacy and food numeracy (i.e., food and nutrition 
knowledge and skills) across all subjects in your school? * 
Barriers Frequency Percent 
Lack of time  71 60.2% 
Lack of professional training  47 39.8% 
Lack of teaching resources 42 35.6% 
Lack of financial resources 26 22.0% 
Lack of support from school 
executive 
15 12.7% 
Missing response 32 27.1% 
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Table 3. Current school practices and resources conducive to integration of FL&FN across all subjects and whole 
school program 
Where do you get resources for teaching food literacy and food numeracy (i.e., food and nutrition knowledge and 
skills) in your subject? * 
Response Frequency Percent 
Internet (e.g., Google search engine) 79 66.9% 
Textbooks 70 59.3% 
Resources developed by teachers in your school 61 51.7% 
Professional associations (e.g., Heart Foundation) 52 44.1% 
Food industry (e.g., meat or dairy industry) 38 32.2% 
Resources developed by other schools 32 27.1% 
Social media (e.g., Facebook, Instagram) 31 26.3% 
Resources recommended by the education authorities  30 25.4% 
Tertiary institutions 13 11.0% 
Guest speakers (e.g., food system professionals) 11 9.3% 
School library 4 3.4% 
I do not teach food literacy and/or food numeracy 16 13.6% 
Missing response 17 14.4% 
How does your school provide food literacy and food numeracy (i.e., food and nutrition knowledge and skills) for 
students, outside classroom? * 
School garden 53 44.9% 
School breakfast program 37 31.4% 
Food and nutrition posters outside school canteen 21 17.8% 
Pamphlets from governmental & non-governmental organisations 12 10.2% 
Excursions to local food markets 12 10.2% 
Food and nutrition articles included in school newsletter 11 9.3% 
Workshops by food system professionals (e.g., dietitians) 5 4.2% 
Not sure  25 21.2% 
Missing response 17 14.4% 
How does your school’s practices provide food literacy and food numeracy (i.e., food and nutrition knowledge and 
skills) for students? * 
School canteen aligns with the Healthy School Canteen policies 71 60.2% 
Healthy food is available through school events and initiatives such as school 
breakfast program 
38 32.2% 
Low nutritional value food and drink cannot be provided through school food 
outlets  
32 27.1% 
Staff role model healthy eating practice 17 14.4% 
Low nutritional value food is not used as student reward 10 8.5% 
Not sure 15 12.7% 
Missing response 17 14.4% 
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3.2 Qualitative Component 
Teachers’ (interviewees) demographics were obtained after the consent form and prior to each interview, as shown in 
Table 4. 
Table 4. Demographics (n=14) 
Subjects taught Agriculture/executive (n=1), Mathematics/executive (n=2), English/Teacher 
Librarian (n=1), Technologies (n=5, one also special education teacher), 
PDH/Head Teacher Welfare (n=1), HSIE (n=1), Science (n=3)  
Years of teaching  Mean (16.2), Min (1), Max (27) 
Type of school  Co-educational (n=8), All girls single-sex school (n=6) 
School postcode Rural (n=3 with one remote with higher proportion of Indigenous population*)  
Metropolitan (n=5 with one in low socio-economic* and one with high 
proportion of students with emotional concerns*) 
*As specified by the interviewee 
 
Teachers (n=14) were correspondingly coded (Respondent1 to Respondent 14 or R1-R14). Identified themes deduced 
from their responses were grouped into 3 sections based on the 4 interview questions; questions 1 and 2 were grouped 
into section 1, question 3 into section 2, and question 4 into section 3.  
3.2.1 Section 1: Responses to Questions 1 and 2 (Teachers’ Opinions on Integration of FL&FN in Own or All 
Secondary Subjects), Categorised as Barriers and Enablers 
3.2.1.1 Barriers to Integration in Own or All Subjects 
1. Lack of time (curriculum overload):  
All teachers referred to the lack of time as one main barrier to proper implementation of an integrative approach:  
‘Curriculum is so bogged down with detail that I think teachers get overwhelmed [….] and only make sure all dot 
points are ticked.’ (R1) 
‘They (teachers) see this as an added burden to an already excessive workload.’ (R4) 
2. Loss of authenticity of food and nutrition education in some subjects: 
Three teachers expressed their concern over the loss of authenticity of food and nutrition education which may occur 
through integration across subjects which do not commonly address food and nutrition education:  
‘It is taught where it is relevant and is not relevant in every subject. If Health (PDH) and Food Tech (Technologies) are 
not successful at meeting expected learning outcomes, then they need to review what they are doing. We only need to 
look in the media over the past few weeks to see what happens when literacy is no longer the responsibility of one KLA 
(subject), it becomes the responsibility of none.’ (R2) 
‘I don’t think things (food and nutrition education) should be added to curriculum where it is not authentic. I can see 
various elements being relevant to HSIE, PDH, Science, Food Technology. But I don’t see it relevant to performing arts 
(Creative Arts), Maths (Mathematics), […] and therefore will lose credibility with students.’ (R3) 
3. Lack of interest by some subjects: 
Two teachers reported that some subjects such as Creative Arts and English are not taking any interest and provided 
suggestions for inclusion of food and nutrition in those subjects: 
‘Food photography, students can really explore their creativity and their imagination’ (R6) 
‘Food can be really used in Drama and English, especially when studying texts, where there's incidence of poverty or food 
banquet or food gathering in a text in English’. (R5) 
4. Lack of teaching resources: 
Two teachers expressed the importance of having shelf-ready (curriculum-based) teaching resources for food and 
nutrition: 
‘We need developed resources to improve the lives of our students as well as ourselves.’ (R8) 
‘There's very limited resources out there and all very fragmented.’ (R1) 
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5. Lack of opportunities for teacher training: 
One teacher discussed her ordeal in gaining further professional development: 
‘We always have to take time off work and the courses (food and nutrition education) are very expensive; our school does 
not have money for that, and you have to commit to these courses.’ (R9) 
Interviewer: ‘Would inclusion of food and nutrition education in all teaching qualifications facilitate integration?’ ‘Yes, 
definitely, all teachers will have equal access.’ (R9) 
3.2.1.2 Enablers of Integration in Own or All Subjects 
1. Teachers’ familiarity with an integrative pedagogy:  
One teacher reported having an effective integrative pedagogy in place at school and felt that they are prepared to 
integrate FL&FN: 
‘We already have a committee and an integration program; just give us the concepts.’(R7) 
Another teacher (R8) reported having Project Based Learning (PBL) programs in school and felt that integration of 
FL&FN can occur through PBL programs. 
2. Teachers’ own belief about the importance of diet:  
One Welfare/ PDH teacher expressed concern over the rise of mental health and poor dietary intake and felt that further 
attention to food and nutrition education in schools is important: 
‘The detrimental cost of our kids consuming non-nutritional food, too many empty calories are just so devastating on the 
mental health’. (R9) 
Two teachers expressed hope over the integration of food and nutrition to emphasize the importance of healthy dietary 
behaviours on environmental sustainability: 
‘Eating less processed foods with less packaging lowers the impact of […] waste on the environment.’ (R10) 
‘It (FL&FN) is important because making sustainable choices about when they (adolescents) go to the grocery store 
and purchase products; how they can be thinking more deeply about the decisions that they make and thinking about 
the cost that their own individual choices have on us as a society.’ (R12) 
3.2.2 Section 2: Responses to Question 3 (Teachers’ Opinions on Integration of FL&FN in Whole School Programs), 
Categorised as Barriers and Enablers 
3.2.2.1 Barriers to Integration in Whole School Programs  
1. Unregulated advertising and marketing of unhealthy foods:  
One teacher had a strong opinion about the effect of advertising on adolescents’ dietary behaviours and food 
consumption patterns during school hours: 
‘In South Australia, you're not allowed to buy those treats (high energy drinks) under 18; nothing's going to change 
until the government gets their act together; kids come in showing off about who has the bigger can.’ (R8) 
‘We need to have a federal policy changed in advertising act; […] government spending money in schools need to 
spend money on that advertising.’ (R8) 
2. Proximity of fast-food outlets to schools: 
One teacher reported acting on fast food consumption during school hours to reduce its negative impact on whole school 
approaches to healthy eating: 
‘We actively try and ban it.’ (R8) 
3. Lack of parental involvment:  
Three teachers discussed this factor both as an enabler and a barrier to effective integration of FL&FN in whole school 
programs: 
‘Most of the power of that message comes from home.’ (R8) 
‘Not a lot of education or expectations about healthy eating at home, a lot of the families do quick, easy, tasty food, and 
the kids quickly get addicted to it.’ (R12) 
‘Parents seem to have little positive influence on their children’s diet and many families are multigenerational 
unemployed or have health issues; […] unstable homes and or disabilities and addictions that further compound 
students’ access to a nutritious and continuous food supply.’ (R4) 
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4. Profitability for school canteen:  
One teacher raised concern over the ineffectiveness of Healthy School Canteen policy: 
‘They (school canteen) have to tender and they're making a profit, and they make the food that the kids will buy. If kids 
don't have a choice except to buy more healthy options, then they don't make as much money.’ (R8) 
3.2.2.2 Enablers of Integration in Whole School Programs 
1. Presence of breakfast club:  
Four teachers reported that breakfast club in their school was helpful with establishing a correct dietary habit: 
‘We run weekly healthy breakfast club and we see the benefit.’ (R9) 
2. Availability of free fruit to students:  
Three teachers reported provision of free fruit as a helpful strategy to introduce youth to fruits and enhance their diet: 
‘This is provided once/week or every day depending on funding and availability; […] some kids don’t know the name of 
many fruits’ (R9) 
3. Presence of posters around school promoting healthy eating:  
One teacher reported the positive effect of provision of posters around schools promoting healthy eating behaviour; 
‘This (posters) creates conversations around school’. (R9) 
4. Presence of school garden:  
This was reported by five teachers as enabling integration of FL&FN in whole school program: 
‘School garden is linked to healthy cooking.’ (R4) 
‘And we shared the produce and talked about good cooking and good food produce used in school’. (R10)  
5. Interest and action by the school Principal: 
This was reported by two teachers as being very important for integration of FL&FN in schools: 
‘Teachers are pretty active because our principal is pretty active in this area.’ (R8) 
3.2.3 Section 3: Responses to Question 4 (Teachers’ Opinions on Integration of FL&FN in the Australian Curriculum as 
a Cross-Curriculum Priority) 
All interviewees responded ‘yes’ to this proposal and provided explanations such as, 
‘In high school food literacy and food numeracy is predominately left to the TAS (Technologies) faculty to deliver 
through Technology Mandatory (years 7-8) and elective subjects (years 9-12). This means that unless a student elects 
food studies subjects for stages 5-6 (years 9-10), they only experience 20 weeks in total of food and nutrition studies 
before leaving school. The effects of low food literacy have never been more obvious than now, particularly in low 
socioeconomic communities. If budgeting and purchasing nutritious food was taught as a rich, project-based learning 
style in stage 5, across multiple disciplines, students would benefit greatly’. (R4) 
‘Would be fantastic to be seen as a priority for Australian kids. The subject is usually seen as low priority for academic 
success, often set well below other subjects even when we teach that it is the health of the person that denotes their 
success and future. The science component of our degree allows us to teach nutritional biochemistry, but we have been 
reduced to food celebrations.’ (R3) 
4. Discussion 
This study investigates the feasibility of integration of FL&FN in Australian secondary schools as one possible 
approach for enhancing adolescents’ dietary behaviours. This approach is in line with the above-mentioned WHO 
statement (WHO, 2020) and the Australian National Action Plan for the Health of Children and Young People (2020–
2030) recommendation (Department of Health, 2019).  
In this study, demographically, there was broad representation of teachers of all grades (years 7-12) in both survey and 
interviews, ranging from 44.9% in year 12 to 59.3% in year 10 (anonymous survey); interviewees reported familiarity 
with teaching across multiple grades of their own subject. Teachers of Technologies subject had the highest 
representation in both the quantitative and qualitative components, likely due to these teachers having the main 
responsibility for teaching food and nutrition and therefore a vested interest in this study. However, there was broad 
representation of most subjects in both survey and interviews (Tables 1 & 4). Based on reported numbers of years of 
teaching (17.83 in survey, 16.2 in interviews, on average), teachers had considerable experience in teaching their own 
subject which enabled them to have some insight into the feasibility of integrating FL&FN across the curriculum.  
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Regarding the feasibility of integration (Table 2), a higher proportion of teachers (70.3%) considered it more feasible in 
years 7 and 8 than in the higher grades. There is a possibility that as grades progress, feasibility of integration reduces 
due to an increase in complexity of senior secondary years curriculum. As stated during interviews, this integration will 
face some barriers such as lack of time, lack of interest shown by some subjects, lack of curriculum-based teaching 
resources, lack of teacher training, and concern over loss of authenticity of food and nutrition education. Respondents to 
the survey also indicated lack of time (60.2%), lack of teaching resources (35.6%), and lack of teacher training (39.8%) 
as barriers. They also reported access to several sources for obtaining teaching material on food and nutrition with 66.9% 
relying on internet, 59.3% on textbooks, 51.7% on social media, and 44.1% on professional associations. One 
interviewee referred to current teaching resources as fragmented and not curriculum based. It is possible that access to 
diverse sources may result in fragmentation and concern for effective teaching resources. Additionally, teachers’ lack of 
consistent exposure to scientific food and nutrition studies at the tertiary level may result in delivery of 
non-evidence-based food and nutrition education (Boddy, Booth, & Worsley, 2019). The importance of specifically 
designed curriculum-based teaching resources for food and nutrition education and specialised evidence-based food 
literacy professional development have been indicated in recent studies (Boddy et al., 2019; Lavallee, 2018). 
Accordingly, an integrative pedagogy will require evidence and curriculum-based food and nutrition education teaching 
resources and teacher training for its effective delivery considering that only teachers of two subjects (Technologies and 
PDH) require training in food and nutrition (ACARA, 2021). Inclusion of food and nutrition education in all teaching 
qualifications has been previously suggested as an enabler of integration across all subjects (Shakeri et al., 2020). As 
indicated, a common undergraduate and post-graduate education can provide a sound foundation for food and nutrition 
education in secondary schools (Boddy et al., 2019). According to survey results, 52.5% of teachers agree that this 
inclusion can facilitate an integration approach; one interviewee reported the existing obstacles (lack of time and 
finances) in provision of teacher professional development and stated that such inclusion can provide equal opportunity 
for all teachers. Other factors such as teachers’ own belief about importance of food and nutrition education for better 
health (e.g., enhanced mental health) or environmental sustainability were reported as enablers during interviews. It is 
envisaged that provision of food and nutrition education for all teachers may further influence teachers’ beliefs (Shakeri 
et al., 2020). 
Integration of FL&FN in whole school programs will also face some barriers and enablers. The survey reported school 
practices such as school canteen alignment with Healthy School Canteen Policies (60.2%) which may act as an enabler 
of integration. School canteens can also be a barrier as reported by one interviewee who expressed concern over priority 
of economic over health outcomes by independently run school canteens. Other elements such as presence of school 
garden, as reported by 44.9% of survey respondents, may also act as an enabler; interviewees also reported school 
gardens as a great resource for integration of food and nutrition education. In a 2017 study, 21 school gardens registered 
with Grow to Learn program in New York city (USA) were surveyed to determine whether the garden programs met 
the criteria for a well-integrated garden; at minimum, the garden must be maintained, valued by the administration, and 
used regularly for academic instruction. Schools in that study reported that 16 different subjects with corresponding 
percentages were taught in the school garden, including Science (95.2%), Food/nutrition (95.2%), Agriculture/growing 
food (76.2%), English (71.4%), Mathematics (66.7%), Environmental Science (61.9%), History (61.9%), Health 
(61.9%), Home Economics (61.9%), Art (57.1%), Community Service (57.1%), Social Studies (42.9%), Computer 
Technology (23.8%), Physical Education (19%), Foreign Language (9.5%), and Theatre Arts (4.8%) (Gardner Burt, 
Koch, & Contento, 2017).  
School executive attitude was also reported as an enabler of this integration in the interview (12.7% of survey 
respondents reported lack of support from school executive a barrier to integration). In a 2019 study, school leadership 
attitudes and decisions about allocation of resources such as time, budget, curriculum priorities, and classroom practices 
were viewed as limiting factors on ‘student’s access to deep learning of food knowledge and acquisition of food skills’ 
(Boddy et al., 2019, p.285).  
Other factors such as ‘staff role-modelling healthy eating practice’ showed one of the lowest response rates of 14.4% in 
the survey. This may also be considered as a barrier to integration but requires further investigation through future 
qualitative studies. It is envisaged that provision of food and nutrition education for all teachers may address this 
barrier.  
The proposal to make FL&FN an additional cross-curriculum priority was welcomed by all interviewees. This question 
was only asked during the interviews in order to gain an extended response. There are currently 3 cross-curriculum 
priorities in the Australian curriculum taking priority for integration across the curriculum (ACARA, 2021). 
Introduction of FL&FN as an additional cross-curriculum priority in the Australian curriculum will mandate and 
optimise the provision of teacher training in all teaching qualifications and professional developments as well as further 
provision of curriculum-based teaching resources. 
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Finally, missing responses for each question ranged from 0 - 27.1%. The highest proportion was when teachers were 
asked about perceived barriers (Table 2). This could potentially be due to teachers’ lack of involvement in food and 
nutrition education in subjects or across whole school programs. 
5. Conclusion/Recommendations 
In this study, participants appeared to have varying exposure to food and nutrition education depending on factors such 
as their selected specialist subjects, extent of exposure to ongoing professional development, and ease of access to 
evidence-based teaching resources. It is anticipated that incorporation of FL&FN as a cross-curriculum priority may 
address these factors by optimising integration of FL&FN as well as provision of teacher training and teaching 
resources for all teachers. Whilst such policy changing inferences may not be made based on this study, suggested 
pathways such as inclusion of evidence-based FL&FN education in all teacher training programs can certainly pave the 
way. This pathway can act as a bridge between secondary and tertiary education sectors with the ultimate target of 
enhancing dietary behaviours among both students and teachers which will be mutually beneficial to public health and 
education system. 
6. Strength/Limitations  
One limitation of this study was the difficulty in engaging secondary school teachers to participate with due 
consideration to their time restraints and teaching commitments. These factors also influenced the design of the survey 
and interview questions (i.e., shortened the length and content). Other factors such as variation in the curriculum content 
between states and territories and various school sectors (Government, Independent and Catholic) limited the sample 
population to NSW government secondary school teachers. An additional limitation was the timing of this study during 
the onset of a pandemic (Covid-19) which may have resulted in a smaller sample size due to teachers’ added 
commitment in provision of online lessons. Although the sample size was less than optimal, this study, nonetheless, 
provided an initial insight into the potential integration of FL&FN across secondary school curriculum. Finally, the 
percentage of NSW secondary teachers, teaching various subjects, could not be obtained. However, based on results, 
there was a broad representation of teachers of all subjects. 
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